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BREASTFEEDING IN THE WORKPLACE IS POSSIBLE

MODULE 6

Making sense
of the
Philippine Milk Code
Understanding the provisions of
Executive Order 51 (1986) and its RIRR (2006)

OBJECTIVES
This module aims to raise awareness on why there is a need to
regulate certain commercial entities, and how this protects the
best interest of infants and mothers.
It discusses important provisions of the Philippine Milk Code of
1986 or Executive Order (EO) 51 and its Revised Implementing
Rules and Regulations of 2006 (RIRR) with the goal of helping the
general public recognize unlawful marketing practices through
illustrations of violations.
This module targets the general public, especially government
agencies, employers, labour groups, media and health regulators,
health workers and mothers.
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Why is there a need for regulation?
A study in the Philippines found that two factors strongly affect a mother's decision to feed infant formula:
advertising exposure, and physicians' recommendations. 1 Milk companies know this, and this is where
marketing efforts are being targeted.
Like all commercial companies, the bottom line of milk companies is profit. Each formula milk sale
corresponds to a mother who stopped breastfeeding or a baby who is not exclusively breastfed. Conversely,
each successful breastfeeding mother is one potential long term consumer lost. The goal of optimal infant
feeding will always be in conflict with the goal of milk companies.
The formula milk industry in the Philippines aggressively invests in marketing efforts. Over a period of
five years, the milk industry spent US$480 million in promoting and advertising in the Philippines, in
contrast to the US$130 million it spent in the United States. 2
Company representatives used to have free access to health facilities and health workers. It is common
knowledge that formula milk companies offer free trips to health workers, sponsor important conferences
for medical societies, and, on occasion, take entire groups of barangay health workers to resorts for rest
and recreation. These practices are part of their aggressive marketing strategy specifically targeted at health
workers. To address this phenomenon Executive Order (EO) 51, otherwise known as the Philippine
Milk Code of 1986, was enacted.

H.L. Sobel et al.: "Is unimpeded marketing for breast milk substitutes responsible for the decline in breastfeeding in the Philippines? An exploratory
survey and focus group analysis" in Social &ience & Medicine (2011, Vol. 73, No. 10), pp. 1445- 1448.

2

V. Uy: "Breastfeeding rate in RP at 34 for past 5 years - UNICEF" in Philippine Daily Inquirer (7 September 2010).
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Marketing strategies of some regulated
companies

Article 5.5 of the International Milk Code also prohibits marketing personnel, in their business capacity,
to seek direct or indirect contact of any kind with women and children.

What is the scope of Executive Order Sf?
EO 51 regulates the marketing of certain products related to infant feeding, and ensures their quality and
the appropriateness of information pertaining to their use.

1

Specific products and other products when marketed as partial
or total replacement of breastmilk
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Breastmilk substitutes including
infant formula
Feeding bottles and teats
Other milk products
}
Foods and beverages
Bottle-fed complementary foods

when marketed or otherwise represented to be suitable,
with or without modification for use as a partial or total
replacement of breastmilk

The quality and availability, and information concerning the use of
these covered products
The law mandates companies to provide
the necessary information about the
appropriate use of their products. 4
However, the following vital information
on the use of infant formula is rarely
provided on product labelling thereof
Infant formula is not a sterile product
and is associated with contamination
of harmful bacteria like Enterobacter
sakazakii. 5
Among other precautions, the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) emphasizes that water no cooler
than 70°C should be used to prepare infant feeds from powdered formula. 6 This
temperature will kill harmful bacteria that may be present in powdered formula.

3

4

Section 3 EO 51

4

Section 10a EO 51

5

World Health Organization in collaboration with Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations: Sefe preparation, storage and handling of
powdered infant formula: Guidelines. (Geneva, WHO, 2007).

6

Ibid.

Pharmaceutical and Health Care Association of the Philippines (PHAP*) vs. Health Secretary, the Supreme Court

*

In recent years, there have been changes in the membership composition of PHAP and some of the manufacturers of breastmilk substitutes it represented
during the case are no longer affiliated with PHAP.

What entities are being regulated by
Executive Order 51?
EO 51 and its RIRR defines entities covered as:
distributors (Section 4d EO 51, Section Sg RIRR);
•
manufacturers (Section 4j EO 51, Section Sr RIRR);
marketing personnel (Section 41 EO 51, Section 5 RIRR);
marketing firms (Section Ss RIRR); and
•
milk companies, which can be manufacturers or distributors (RIRR Section Sw).
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Marketing Personnel

The IAC is a powerful entity which determines whether
advertising, promotion or other marketing materials of
products covered by EO 51 may be permitted or not. In
determining whether an advertising material may be permitted
or not, the "total effect" rule should be applied.

''The 'total effect' should not directly or indirectly suggest that buying
their product would produce better individuals, or resulting in greater
love, intelligence, ability, harmony or in any manner bring better
health to the baby or other such exaggerated and unsubstantiated
claim." (Section 13 RIRR)
The IAC is composed of representatives from the Department
of Health (DOH), the Department of Trade and Industry
(DTI), the Department ofJustice (DOJ) and the Department
of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD).
Under the DOH, the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), formerly the Bureau of Food and Drugs (BFAD),
is the designated secretariat of the IAC.
This Committee is integral to the proper implementation of
EO 51.

6
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MILK CODE
INTER-AGENCY
COMMITTEE (IAC)

Section 46 of the RIRR provides for administrative sanctions not imposed by EO 51 which
can include:
1. fine of Php1,000,000.00, recall of the offending product, cancellation of the Certificate
of Product Registration, revocation of the License to Operate of concerned company,
blacklisting of the company to be furnished the Department of Budget and Management
and the Department of Trade and Industry for repeated violations; and
2. penalty of Php2,500 per day for each day the violation continues after being notified by the
appropriate body.

Some violations of Executive Order 51

1

Health and nutritional claims, content of materials
All health and nutrition claims for products within the scope of the Code are absolutely
prohibited (Section 16, RIRR).
False or misleading information or claims of products within the scope of the Code are
prohibited (Section 17, RIRR).

Feeding
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No pictures of babies and children together with their mothers, fathers, siblings, grandparents,
other relatives or caregivers (or yayas) shall be used in any advertisements for infant formula
and breastmilk supplements (Section 15a, RIRR).

G\"es 100% nou,· h
to your Chi~~ ment
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Gifts of any sort
What are "gifts of any sort"?
It means any form of financial, personal or commercial reward, inducement, incentives and
other favours provided directly or indirectly, with or without company name or logo or
product or brand name (Section Sj, RIRR; Section 20, RIRR).

Who are prohibited from giving "gifts of any sort"?
Milk companies/manufacturers, distributors, and representatives of products covered by
EO 51 are prohibited from giving any sort of gift (Section Sj and 21, RIRR).

This provision in the Milk Code itself and the RIRR considerably expands the coverage
of the prohibition beyond the actual formula milk product violating the Code, to the parent
company manufacturing them.

fol

BARANGAY SPORTS
M\\kCO.
_____ AND WELLNESS CLINIC
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Who are prohibited from receiving "gifts of any sort"?
Covered entities cannot give gifts of any sort to any member of the general public, hospitals, and other
health facilities, including their personnel and members of their families (Section 21, RIRR).
It can be seen that other violations flow logically from these premises. It must be emphasized that the

Code does not prohibit the actual sale of covered products, but the marketing and misleading
advertising thereo£

LACTATION STATION

FREE SAMPLES
Infant Formula
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Marketing in the health care system
Milk companies or their representatives are prohibited from using the health workers and
the health care system in the dissemination, distribution and promotion of covered products
(Section 20, RIRR).
This means there can be no display of marketing materials (e.g. placards, posters, toys, record
books) or actual display of products covered by the Code in any healthcare facility.
"Professional service" representatives, "mothercraft nurses" or similar personnel, provided
or paid for by manufacturers or distributors is prohibited (Section 7d, EO 51).

PATIENT
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BOOK
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Record books provided by milk companies and
toys with milk brands that may be found in clinic
waiting areas

Marketing to health workers
"No financial or material inducements or gifts of any sort to promote products within the
scope of this code shall be offered or given by milk companies nor accepted by health workers
and/ or members of their families" (Section 18, RIRR).
"No assistance, support, logistics or training from milk companies may be permitted" (Section
32, RIRR).

12

5

Classes, seminars and other activities
To avoid the use of these venues to market their brands or company names and to protect
women and pregnant mothers, companies of covered products are prohibited from conducting
or being involved in any breastfeeding promotion or education, production of information
materials on breastfeeding, or holding/ participating in classes or seminars for women and
children and other similar activities whether with the intention to promote covered products
or not (Section 22, 34, RIRR).
This prohibition covers activities related to other products used as partial breastmilk substitutes
(such as follow-up milk formula and complementary foods). The Code also covers feeding
bottles and teats. Thus, manufacturers and distributors of feeding bottles and teats also cannot
hold classes for women and children, whether related to infant feeding or not.

BUBBl\

BOTTLES

A breastfeeding class
at the City Mall
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6

Point-of-sale advertising
There shall be no point of sale advertising, giving of samples or any promotion devices to
induce sales directly to the consumers at the retail level, such as special displays, discount
coupons, premiums, rebates, special sales, bonus and tie-in sales, loss-leaders, prices or gifts
for the products within the scope of this Code (Section 23, RIRR).

Social Media

Bubba Baby Bottles

Like our page ~

and get 30% off
on our bottles!
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Donations
Donations of products, materials, defined and covered under EO 51 and its IRR are strictly
prohibited (Section 51, RIRR).
Donations of products and equipment not falling within the scope ofEO 51 given by regulated
entities, whether in kind or in cash, may only be coursed through the IAC which shall
determine if the donation will be accepted or not (Section 52, RIRR).

RA 10028 mandates workplace compliance with EO 51, prohibiting companies with products
under the scope of the law from making any donations for lactation stations and activities
related to breastfeeding promotion in the workplace.
Donations are also prohibited in times of disasters and calamities.13 Indiscriminate distribution
of these products put infants at greater risk of illness and death. 14.1 5 Provision for the needs
of bottle-feeding infants in disaster areas will be met in accordance with guidelines set by the
DOH, UNICEF and WHO.

Drop off your donations to Typhoon Reller Center
Katlpunan Avenue, Quezon City

Donated by

13

LACTATION STATION

The Department of Health issued Administrative Order 2007- 0017 "Guidelines on the Acceptance and Processing of Local and Foreign Donations
during Emergencies and Disasters". The order provides that infant formula. breastmilk substitutes, feeding bottles, artificial nipples and teats shall not
be items for donation.

14 B. Adhisivam et.al.: "Feeding of infants and children in tsunami affected villages in Pondicherry" in Indian Pediatrics (2006, Vol. 43, No. 8, Aug),
pp. 724-727.
15

D.B. Hipgrave et.al.: "Donated breast milk substitutes and incidence of diarrhoea among infants and children after the May 2006 earthquake in Yogyakarta
and Central Java" in Public Health Nutrition (2012, Vol. 15, No. 2, Feb), pp. 307-315.

15

Monitoring and reporting
A Milk Code monitor16
Monitors compliance and problems encountered in the implementation of the
Milk Code.
Submits reports on the status of the Milk Code implementation to the FDA
verifies reports of Milk Code violations.
Monitors the labels and marketing practices of products within the scope of the Code
at various distribution centres.
Carries out monitoring activities at any time, or based on specific reports/suggestions
from the FDA in their respective jurisdictions.
Anyone who is committed to protecting and
promoting breastfeeding can report a Milk
Code violation. To report violations, the
following information must be collected
using the monitoring form:17
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.
£

Date and place where violation was
found/seen.
Specific location (health facility, store,
TV ad, radio/TV channel).
For printed matters, get sample or a
picture of the violation.
For radio/ TV ad or programmes, clearly
specify airing time, TV channel or
radio frequency.
For website based violations, provide
web link.
For violative products, e.g. mislabeled
or misbranded product, a sample shall
be purchased and receipt should b e
obtained and submitted as part of
the evidence.

Submissions should be made to:
The Director
Food and Drug Administration
Civic Drive, Fi/invest Corporate City
Alabang, Muntinlupa City
Philippines 1781

Trunkline: (+63) 2 857-1900
Fax:
(+63) 2 807-0751 I
(+63) 2 807-8511
E-mail: report@fda.gov.ph
Violations can also be reported online through
this website:
http: I I www. milkcodephilippines. org I

16: About Executive Order No. 51, no author, n.d., www.milkcodephilippines.org [accessed 15 May 2015].
17

16

Monitoring Report Form on EO 51. Department of Health Department Circular No. 2009-0228 G11idelines for the Monitoring of Milk Code Activities,
page 6-8. This form is provided in the additional policy resources listed in Tool #11.

Additional resources
The following materials can be used as additional resources for further understanding of the Milk Code:
1.

A guide for health workers to working within the International Code of
Marketing ofBreastmilk Substitutes (UNICEF - United Kingdom 2013)

2.

Safe preparation, storage and handling of powdered infant formula Guidelines
(WHO/FAO 2007)

17

Key Points
The Philippine Milk Code of 1986 or EO 51 regulates the
marketing of infant milk formula, other milk products,
foods and beverages, as well as feeding bottles and teats.
The entities covered are milk companies that own and
operate the product, including their manufacturers,
distributors, marketing firms as well as their representatives.
It covers products marketed as "complete or partial
substitute" to breastmilk, regardless of the age of the child.

Anyone who is committed to protecting and promoting
breastfeeding can be a Milk Code monitor. Violations can
be reported directly to the Food and Drug Administration
or through the website http: //www.milkcodephilippines.org.
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